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Russians A sk  M eeting O n  Strike Situation

By Bob Mooro

Just A  Puppy GEN. RAMEY TO SPEAK

Gm Ii, It ittr* hai been hot the 
pout Mvcral days. Ai If that wero 
Bcwa. Guata in tima we will all be
come accuatomed to the warmer 
weather, but it aura would be 
nire to be fiabing with Bou Onit 
Dirk and hia father-in-law Ben 
Hill o f Iraan, on the San Saba 
River today. The pair ieft Thura- 
day afternoon and will return 
aomatime Sunday arith a truckload 
o f fiah (they hope).

• • •
George Pialda, deputy in the 

Eaatland County Tax Auaaaor'a- ' 
Coliactor'i office, will leave Mon- | 
day to take his wife to Scaly Hoa- 
pital in Galveston for a medical ! 
check up. Going with them on the 
trip will be their daughter, I.e- | 
quite Joy, and Babcth (Juinn. I 
George expects to be gone about I 
a week, taking a vacation at the 
same Gme on the cool Galveston 
beach.

The Tat Millers I he’s connec
ted with tiarl Bender Abetrart 
Co.) have liad as house guests 
this week, Mr. and Mrs. Ctiarlcs 
Nelson and small son of Denton. 
The Nelsons are returning home 
today.

American Legion gy  (jny^
Makes Wans For Conservation 
Annual Fish Fry

Water Minimnm MEETING HRST FOR MILITARY
COMMANDERS IN NEARLY YEAR

Plans for the annual fish fry, 
to be held during this month with 
Major General Kamey, command
ing officer of the Carswell Air 
Porre Base at Port Worth as hon
or guest, ware made at a regular 
meeting of the Dulin-Danial I'uit 
of the Eastland American Legion 
Thursday night, .N. P. McCamey, 
commander, stated.

Exact date for the fiah fry will 
be sot for the convenience o f Ms-

Water minimum for Eastland 
was raised from 5,0(K) to 7,BOO 
gallons, effective with t)ie June 
bill, at a meeting of the City Com- 
misaion Thursday night.

During the acarcity of water in 
Eastland Lake last summer .the 
minimum had been lowered. Since 
the lake ii now full from recent 
rains, the Commission decided to 
raise the minimum back to t h e  
former standard. The rate ro- 
main.s the same.

While the lake is now full, off-

exterior paint job.
'  A new troop committee was 
named for the Legion-sponsored 

I Senior Scouts as follows: Aubrey 
Van Hoy, Henry l*ullman and 
K. H. Tanner. Bill Jessop ia scout- 

' master of the troop.
T. R. Atwood, director o f the 

' Eastland High School Maverick 
Band, was a guest and spoke on 

! the needs and activities o f the 
band.

Announcement was made Uiat 
Stanley Stephen and Gerald Win- 

i gate , Jr., selected to attend 
! Boy’s State at Austin, would leave I Sunday for the trip. The Legion 
I u  defraying all expenses.Little Shirley Larsen, only two yean  old, welcomes ; _________________

home the “ puppy" her daddy told her about some time | a___
ago. Mr. C. E. Larsen, a merchant mariner, purchased ^ b V ^ n M IlH IV  W li  
Duke shortly after the dog was bom at the St. Bernard * W g b A L .A * > l  UAlSeleoae 
Monastery In Switzerland. From there they went to Genoa, ”  wW * v m i  n v l K K i y  

Cosmopolitan magaiinc, accord ' Italy, and later landed In New York. Larsen was trans-; — —
Ing to a press release, .lays if ferred to another ship so he requested a friend to bring i AUSTIN, June s

jor General Ramey to attend.
Other business of the meeting icials ur^ed citiaens to cooperate 

included a decision to spend from ' in conservation of water. Records 
$600 to fSOO in repairing and show that the lake level made a 
repainting the Legion Halt. The i steady decline last summer, drop- 
extensive remodeling work will i ping to all-time dangerous low of 
include a complete interior and ST inchee in January. If no more

rains are received during the 
year, Eastland may be faced with 
another water shortage unless 
conservation is practiced.

Roy C. Jones was hired by the 
city to compile a list o f unrender- 
ed city ad valorem tax assess
ments for this year, preparatory 
to setting of a Board of Equalisa
tion in July.

R . Worth Men 
Held In Robbery

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. June »—  
(U P )— Charges were expected to 
be filed in circuit court here 
today against two Fort Worth. 
Tex., men in connection with a 
|l,6!<2 safe robbery at North 
Little Rock early yesteday.

Pulaski, Prosecutor Edwin E. 
Dunaway said charges would be 
filed against Dan Westfall and 
Carl E. Wiggins. The pair was 
arrested shortly after a safe at 
the Warden’s service station. Rose 
City, was forced open and robbed.

North Little Rock police said a 
bag containing the money w a s  
found under a tree where officers 
flushed Wiggins. The two men 
wear found In a field not far from 
the scene o f the robbery after two 
North Little Rock detectives not
iced an unoccupied cor parked on 
highway To about 20n yards south 
of the service station.

Rifes For Bobbie 
Don Eokm Held 
In Ranger Today

. Funeral services for Bobbie Don 
I hjUiin. S-year old son o f Mr. and

Thundershowers 
May Break Heat

By Uwitod Press
Berlin's four military com

mandants were sclieduird to meet 
today for tlic first time since the 
Russians walked out of Uie kom- 
mandatura last June 16.

The Russians asked for tile 
mceftng to discuss the M-day-old 
strike of wost sector German 
railway workers. The strike )ias 
halted elevated train traffic in 
Berlin and forced cancellation of 
trains from Western Germany.

It was not known whetlicr the 
Russians will introduce topics 
other than the strike. Russia con
trols tbe railways under a four- 
power agreement. The 'Beviots de
cided to csdl in the United Btatca, 
Britain and France alter tlie stnk- 
en  rcyected a compromise settle
ment offer made by Die Soviet- 
bossed railway administration.

T)ie strikers yesterday voted 
l.'i.tTT to 398 not to accept the 
otter of 60 per cont of Umir pay 
in western marks. Tliey want all 
tlieir pay in wastem marks, which 
are worth four times as much as 
eastern marks.

Tiiere was no immediate indi- 
ration whetiier today’s meeting 
would lead to formal resumption 
of the Kommandatura en a four- 
power basis. An American spokea- 

sn called it a “ consultative 
meeting”  rather than a formal 
Kommandatura aasaion.

I By Uaited Press
' Scattered thundershowers were 

predicted today for Texas brhig- 
j ing the poaeibility of some relief 
' from the current heat wave.

Maa AlfMted 
In 22-Teai-OU  
Geoigia M n d w

HOUSTON, Tea. June i  (U F) 
— A murder committtod St ywmn 
ago put a 44-year old contractor 
in jail today, whilo polico apo4 
from Georgia to try to identify 
the accused man.

The susport, tall and sloadar, 
was arrested last night ia a 
Ing house folloshng a 
request from Sheriff Howard Ca
gle of Jasper, Ga.

Sheriff Cagle said his dopart- 
ment )iad infonaation t .e t  a BMn 
named Lindsey Evans, wanted for 
killing a county policsaian in 
1927, was living liore under an 
Bsaumsd naaie. The sheriff ea- 
plained that Evans and four oth
er men allegedly shot Lee Cato, 
Pickens County, Go., policeman 
wlwn Cate approaclwd thoir car 
to sostfeh for liquor.

Cato's body was loaded in tbo 
auto, tbe slwriff told Hoaoton po
lice, and was dumped in sems 
woods near AdarrvvlRo, ta Bar
tow County, Go.

Sheriff Cagle said two o f  the 
men wore eoavictod and givan 
life terms, and the other taro re
ceived a sentence o f one year in

Mrs. J. D. Eakin of the Colony 
' Community, Route 2, Ranger, 
were conducted this afternoon at 

I 4 o ’clock at the First Baptist 
I UP) — 'Church in Ranger with the Rev.

you’re of bachelor sute and more the dog to Larsen’s wife when the ship reached San 1 Legislative matters were at a David C. Ham. officiating. Inter- terday included XOl at Wink, 100
interestad In life than in liberty, Francisco. For a time the dog was lost, finally showing ' standstill here today as “ adjourn- ment was in Colony cemetery with •* I.aredo, 98 at Big Spring, 96 at
go got younwlf married. SUUa- up in Manila with another friend of Larsen’s. Duke final-, fever”  gripped lawmakert Killingsworth’s in charge of a m m -' Alice and 96 at Dallas, San An
tics show unmistakeably that mar- jy  arrived in San Francisco and ended up in the SPC'A *•>» decided to vacation until gements. tonio and Waco.
I w  ia good for the health and pound . About twenty people bid  on him at an auction, tbe I -Monday anyway. The tragic death o f the lad oc- . Ovvnicht temperatures ranged
that married people normally live  ̂ jucky buyer turning out to be Mrs. C. E. Larsen, wife of 
longer, so says Cosmopoliun. : dog’s original owner. (NEL\ Telephoto)

Don McCarthy, former linotype 
operator for the Ranger Daily 
Times, ia making good as a page 
one columnist for the Winkler 
County News at Kerniit, as well 
as running a linotype on the side. 
Incidentally, Den’s colyum bo w  oc
cupies the spot this scribe had 
while in the Permian Basin boom 
city. Under a heading of “ Browsin’ 
’ Roimd’’, Don pens such gems as 
“ A man with six children ia bet
ter aatiefied tlian a man with six 
million dollars. The man with ylx 
million dollars wants more.”

POLIO SPREAD GREATER 
THAN DURING LAST YEAR

Gov. Heauford Jester yeeter- curred shortly after he was In- 
day signed a bill creating the jured when he stepped into the 
105th Criminal District Court path of a car being backed out of 
^ r  Nueces, Kleberg and Kennedy^ a drive by his father. He was rush

ed to the Ranger Hospital where 
he died of head injuries a short

The only native Uaited States 
plants still directly used in agri
culture are pecan.-, Blupbemes, 

^ berries, rasberries. Concord
/• t o A***** sunDowerS’ .some plums 

and some strawberries

By Uailod Prose
The State Health Departasant’s 

reports showed today tliat the 
dread poliomyelitis is making 
heavy inroad.- in Texas this year, 
at even a faster rate than in 1948.

' In the first Five months of 
1939, there have been 306 cases, 
more than ever before for a like 
period.

San Angelo and Tom Green 
County have been hardest hit..

Counties.
He namad Harry H. Carroll,

Corpus Christ! attorney, to the 
judgeship.

Other billot sighed by the Gov- 
_________I enor included:

*  I An underground Baler eftnser-
Dr. R. E.. Elvins, director of | vation plan empowering tlie state' erly resided in Ranger, 

the San Angelo-Tom Green coun- I board of water engineers to do- Besides the parents he is sun'-

time later.
He was born in Monahans on 

June SO, 1947 and had lived with ‘ 
his parents at Colony for the 
past six months. The family form- i

Revival of Um Kommandatura 
was to be discuseed by the four- 
power council of foreign mmisters 
at a secret session in Pans today.
The council also was aclieduM

Temperatures all week have : cHy-wide eloetient the comity jalL
been in the high 90s and past Uis ' **'*‘*G • conrtilu “ Lindsay Evaiu ascapad
century mark at a num b« of !
pUees. Presidio’s 107 degrms was
yeittrday't hirh Oth^r loiriirn new$ included:

Other temperature report, ymu ! Fovowment announced tlie seixure of two bus
loads of arms and the arrest o f 16 
persons dunng an iniwstigation in
to an alleged plot to domorallte 
the French army. Among tliose 
arrested were three high officials 
of Gen. Charles De Gaulle’s rally 
of t)ie French people.

Rorlin —  Communist agent 
C,er)iart Euler said former U. 8. ' ' ' " ' i r C h  O f  U i r t K  
Defense Secretary James Forrest- '
al committed suicide because he Jacob C. Vandervis, Chareh ad 
had failed in his efforts to start Christ missionary to Holland, srill 
another war. speak Friday night at 8 o ’clack

Slianghai —  Tlie Chinoec Com- ' in tlie Eastland Church af CbrkR, 
munist administration of Sliangliai it was announcod by tlw miniMar, 
told industrial leaden tliey may 'diro. Claud C. Smitlt 
continue to operate writhout hin- Progress of Uio

from 61 at .Amarillo and Van 
Horn to 79 at Galveston.

Rainfall reports included .16 in. 
at Wichita F'alls and .04 at Lub- 
bocl.

Softball Game 
Slated Tonight

was nevar caugbL b«t we bava
huntod him mort Uism tO yean” , 
the Georgia Bhoriff-said.

The maa Imld bare has fleniod 
any knowledge o f the ertme, and 
■aid be came here In 1948 from 

i Tampa. Fla.

MiMionary Will 
Speak Tonight At

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  
N E W S  I N  B R I E F

CARBON —  Employees and 
families of Swift d  Co., were
entertained with an annual bar
becue and picnic at the City Park 
in Stephenville Tuesday evening. 
Attending from here were; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Barnett and cliildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wilson and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Babe Mit
chell and children, Ike Butler and 
daughter, Faye.

according to the Ranger‘ C i t y 
Commission . .The Magee-Hale 
Park-O-Meter Co., o f Oklahoma 
City will install the meters. The 
Park-O-Meter provides for a 
penny insertion for 12 minutes of 
parking or five pennies or a nick
el for an hour’s parking time.

G 0  K M A N— Improvements 
have been made by the city wat
erworks with two new lines re
cently laid. The first line extends 
from the City Apartments to the 
C. O. Clomeat home on the Haile 
place; the second runs from tha 
intcraaction of Kent and Rogan 
to the J . 'L  PaVkers.

A new well has been drilled by 
the city on a lot purchased from 
Ben R. Townley.

CISCO— The City o f Cisco has 
planned an all-out campaign to 
eliminate flies and other pesta 
in an effort to prevent a polio out
break.

The campaign ia under the 
direction of Sanitation Commiss
ioner Hugh Chief Brown.

RANGER —  Installation of 
parking maters in downtown 
Rangar will bo itartad by. June 16,

GORMAN— The Gorman Chap
ter of the Eastern Star insliill.d 
officers for the ensuing year in 
an Impressive ceremony May SI.

In charge of the installation 
were .Mrs. Eve Stout, Mrs. Mae 
Richardson, Mm. Nettie Rider, 
and Mrs. Kate Allen.

Among the officers installed 
was Dorothy Rose aa worthy ma
tron.

ty health unit said there haa been 
66 cases there, 19 o f which occur
red last week. The disease lias al
ready cost four lives there.

Churches, theatres, and swimm
ing pools in San Angelo weer or
dered closed by city authorities, 
acting on Elvins' recommendation.

I.ABt week’s report to the state 
health department in Austin show
ed 72 cases developed, as compar- 
e«i with a seven-year-average of 
24 for the comparable week. |

Bexar County (San Antonio) 
reported 13 of the week’s cases, 
bringing its total for the year to 
68.

Other reports last week show
ed seven cases in Nueces County, 
six in Dallas, five in Hidalgo and 
four in Travis.

At San Antonio, a city-wide 
aerial DDT dusting campaign—  
financed by public contributions 
to a fund being administered by 
the News and Erpress papers —  
is underway.

Besides polio, San Antonio is 
plagued with aa outbreak e / in
fant diarrhea that haa taken a 
heavy toll in life.

sign underground water bagins 
in the state.

A nieausuie remitting ad- 
valorem; taxes for the next two 
years in Bexar, WIiaon, Karnes 
and Goldiad Counties for use in 
flood control.

Establishment o f a police of
ficers’ pension system in cities 
of between 176,0(MI and 24,090 
population. 8

I ived by his grandparents, Alex 
I Eakin of Route 2, Ranger and 
- Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Robinson of 
Abilene.

Cothodrol In
Spain Rocked
“  — - •Sion

RANGER— A traffic safety 
campaign will be launched in Ran
ger on June 10, according to 
Glynn Covington ,who has been 
named chairman of the Citixens 
Traffic Committee for Ranger.

Five organisations have been 
asked to appoint three mehibers 
each to sen’e on a safety commit
tee. These men will serve anony
mously end check traffic viola
tions and report them to Chief of 
Police W. G. Pounds.

Eastland County la reported to 
have eight traffic deaths last 
year and 288 Injured in traffic 

accidants.

G. W. Warren lU 
At Home Here

G. W. Warren. 210 South Con- j 
nellee Street, is critically ill at his 
home and all o f ^is children, with 
the exception o f a son and daug
hter Jn California are here at his 
bedside.

Warren celegrated his 85th 
birthday in March.

Children who ara here and liava 
been here thie week include; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Warren o f Crane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Warren of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Warren o f Swaatwatar, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Warren o f McCana-
•y.

AHCfXONA, June 3 (UP) — 
A small bomb exploded in the 
Clister of Barcelona Cathedral 
today in the second incident in
volving explosives since Generalis
simo Francisco Franco arrived 
here Wednesday.

A few hours after Franco ar
rived for a 16-day visit, a bomb 
exploded in the heart o f Barce
lona. It caused no casualties, but 
panicked the operators at a nearby 
telephone exchange.

In the second explosion today, 
none was injured. T)ir bomb went 
off during special services com
memorating the death o f martym 
during the 1801 War of Inde
pendence. Neither Franco nor any 
member of the government was 
present

(1,000 Bond Set 
For Pendleton

Bond of $1,009 was set Thurs
day by District Judge George L. 
Davenport for W. C. Pendleton, 
who was indicted at a receat 
trend of the grand jury for  al
leged passing of a worthless 
check to C. B. Pruct of Ranger.

Pendleton was still in County 
JaH thii morning, pending posting 
af bond. He was returned from

Engineer To Moke 
Survey O f Lake

A Mr. Hunter, engineer for the 
West Texas Cliamber of Com
merce, will be in Ka.'tland, Tues
day, June 7, and will make sug
gestions regarding increasing the 
water capacity of Lake Eastland, 
according to city officials.

King Ford Co., and Kilgores 
will play tonight at 8 o'clock at 
Fireman’s Field In a City Softball 
League game.

ICollecter Discouraged
FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P)— , 

A city wa.ste disposal employe 
gave up his hobby on advice of 
police. Nine license plates on thr 
rear of his truck were considered 
too ma.-y. All the tags from dif
ferent rtatrs, were of 1918 date, 
except that from Texas. The col
lector said hr had hoped to gather 
old discarded tags from ail 4 8 ' 
states.

drance and may import what they  ̂work in Holland a ^  opportua 
need. Unofficial sources said 
Tsmgtao, former American Nav
al Base and last Natienalist-lield 

. city north of the Yangtse ri\-ar,
 ̂fell to tlie Communists early yaa- 
{ terday.

Pioneor Eostkoicl 
Newsman Takes 
Mineral Wells slab

ill be discussed by Ute 
Vandervis, who was tha first 

Church of Clurist miasioMUT in 
Holland, is a native of that eesin- 
try wIm) cams to America and waa 
converted to t)ia church. After 
receiving his degree at Abilana 
Christian Collage, be returnad ta 
Holland as a missionarT.

Face To Face

I

Frank A. Jones, news editor of 
, a weekly publication here and 

former editor of the Eaatland 
Daily Telegram, has assumed dut
ies as publisher of the Mineral 

i Wells News, a weekly publication 
in that city.

Mrs. Jones for the present U 
continuing to stay in their resi
dence, 898 West Commerce Street 

. which has been sold with the new 
owner to take poaeession Septem- 

; her 1.
i Jones had been an Eastland 
newspaperman since 1911.

T heW eadM
• r  Uaitod P r

EAST TEXAS-Dartly clondg 
in the south, mostly cloudy ia tha
north portion. Scatterod thuadar- 
shnwers In the extreme north por
tion this afternoon, tonight and 
Saturday. No important change ia 
temperatures. Moderate to loeaIl|r 
frei^ southeast winOs on tha 
coast.

WEST TEXAS -Partly cloady 
this afternoon, tonight and Satar* 
day. A few scattered thaader- 
showers in the Panhandlo SMd 
South Plaint. No imporkatrt 
change in temperaturea.

BRING YOPH OWN BUBBLE GUM

Neighborhood Kiddies To Presenl 
Colossal Cjicns Saturday Mondag

At left, David E. Lilienthal hears Senator Hickenlooper,
right, accuse him of “brazen effrontery” in permitting i Anaenca.)

! Hey, folks.
I The circus is coming to town.
! It won’t be the Cole or Ring- 

ling Brothers, but to a group of 
neighborhood kiddiea on Sooth 

! Conncllee .Street, it will be just 
I as thrilling and twice as much 
I fun.
! Billed as a one- ring circtia, 
I one preformance srill be present- 
I ed which will be Saturday mom- I Ing, June 4, at 10 o'clock at 411 
i South Connellee Street (horaa 
I address of Steve Potts, field ex- 
I ecutive for the Boy Scouts of

3,280 persons access to restricted atomic data before they 
Crane Wednesday by Bill Solo- j  had been investigated by the FBI as required by law. 
mon, deputy sheriff, and CapL' Senator Hickenloopcr presented facts from a three-ipch 
Jehnnla Boyd of tha Rangar CRy i pile of emergency clearances before the joint investigat- 
Polica. ______ ing committee. (NEA Telephoto)

Following a big parada, par- 
tons attending will file by Hm  ad
mission gate at Uia price af fWa 
cents a baa^

Onea iaaMc, Mm anihaci wiB

see t)ie ground hog (at a 
cent extra charge), an an 
lien taming act by Joo 
Marten, an areliabatic act by ! 
Potts, and other stupendoaa 
formanees. In addition, a big sa^ 
prise act is proadiad.

ThU circus will be d iffa m t 
from meat eircuaea as big priaaS 
and bliss ribbons will be otftr*4 
in sach contests as sewing (briag 
setaething you modo yourself,) 
bathing beauty contosts, raciug 
and pttehiHR. Kiddiea dasliMg to 
enter any eonteat, abould sign up 
at the tickat otand.

Yaa, thara win ba 
(fWe eeuts and cnady tS 
cenU )), far those M nwiil « (  
fraabwanto

f
\
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Women's Council 
Sponsor Bake Sale

trevtmvnt.

;*titch And Chatter 
Clul> Meet Wed. In 
VVhitlev Home

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
met in the home of Mra. (j. L. 
Whitley, 2i>6 Hi(rh Street, Wednea- 
dat afteimoon.

Kach o f the rroup brought a 
towel for the hoateta, aa la the 
euMoni of the club.

Mrs. Henry Van Geem waa wel
comed a« a new member into the 
club. The group >pent the after- 
n<u>r ..ew inc and viaiting and were 
.M i-\ed a refreshment piate of ice

-:ream and home made cake.
Cre.-ent were Mewlame: Van 

Geem, Clarence I’enn, Weldon 
Armatrong, lr\in Kee\es, Kenneth 
Garrett, Howard Vpchurch, Wella 
Dalton, Wayne Jackaon, George 
Heiidncka, and the hastesn, -Mr- 
Whitley.

The group will meet again 
June 1&, with Mrs. Weldon .\Tri 
strong.

Members of the Women’s 
Council of the First Christian 
Church will sponsor a bake sale, 
^'Jturday in the Church annex.

The sale will start promptly at 
In .V .M. ami will last as long a> 
the home made cakes, piei and 
cookies and etc. last, the spokes
man said.

Money made is to be used to 
help a depleted treasure, in filling 
the many needs which are culled 
to the attention of the group 
dally.

Mr. and Mm. Kamlall Keeves | 
and sons, Timothy and ?.aiie o f . 
Kisiiig Star visit^ here with 
friends Thursday.

Gomian Oil News
By Buena Van Winkle

Mr. and Mra. Weldon .Armetroiig 
1U3 Fast lams Street sold their 
home this week to -Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 1‘ . Creech, who have been 
living east of Ka.'tland in the 
home of the Veterans of Foreign | 
wars recently purcha.sed from 
.Mr. and Mra. H. L. Lewey of Kiy- 
miL

Were Sorry

The world'a largi'rt supersonic 
wind tunnel, in which winds of 
about F.̂ OO mile per hour velocity 
an be produced, has been unveil

ed in Cleveland by the National 
.\dvisory ‘-'ommittee for Aeuro- 
iiautica

Oui a|K>logy to Mrs. K. L. 
• ur|>enter, whose name was o 
mittrd from the list o f elected 
officers in-tailed, Tuesday even
ing on the roof graden o f the 
Cunnellee Hotel.

Mrs. Carpenter was installed 
as -istant Conductress in the 
public ceremony.

Mrs. Jimmie Curry and little 
daughter, t’amela of Wichita Kails 
are the guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hinton, and 
.Mrs. H. 1). Baggett, lOh Fast isa- 
dosa.

Mrs. Carl Johnson and Mrs. 
Fronia Grubbs were Fort Worth 
visitors Wednesday.

R. H. Patterson No. 1 James 
started up and were going good, 
and then they had a runaway 
hreak to ruin a complete setup of 
cable —  about 3.^00 feet, to be 
exact. .Slats Patterson came u n- 
buckled teniorarily, and then had 
to get a new string of cable. 
They got everything -tiaightened 
out an I ready to drill again a t ' 
about It) o'clock Thursday morn 
mg, so they are now drilling a | 
head —  or should be.

Commercial Production Co. No.
1 II. S. Sanders drilling at 
feet. They are making good time 
and having no hitches so far.

Thief Gels Shock
PF.N'VFK (I'l*) — .4 woman ap

proached a parked car on a down
town street, o|M'ned thu buck door 
and stole a shoe btix. She vanished 
into the powder room of a nearby 
department store. A few mom
ents later there was a loud shriek. 
The box contained a dead cut, 
which the driver of the car had 
taken with her to dispo.se of.

Dagan issth* god of earth in aPorters of northern India and | _
Tibet, ex|>eraing thanks for pay-1 Babyloniaij  ̂religion. 
nient for sei-vices, touch their i 
heads to the ground, stick out 
their tongues and hiss, says the ■
National Geographic Society. |

.South Africia’i niaixe crop may 
be the smallest in ‘JU years, due 
to drouth.

ffHV£SrtN us. SAWN6S BOMBS

KaH and Boyd Taoaor
Port No. 4t3S
VETERANS

^  OF
FOSEICN

^  WARS
Mm Is 2od aad
4lh Tkoraday

S;00 P. M.
'Ovarteo* Veler**a Wele*M*

Dim Your Liglitt An4 Sovo A Lift t

IUrr>' Kmart of OdeIl^a Irft for 
his home in Odessa. Thursday fol* ; 
lowinir frveral dayit vi ît here 
with hU mother, Mn. Minnie Kw- i 
art I

t a a t l a n i i  a r l r g r a m  ' Personals
A nd  W eekly Chronicle

1 ONKOl IDaTF.c) MkV Ik. l»4T 
Xrumcie KoMabliaheo ltn 7—Tsiagraa EstabUabed ISSI 

''altered as second class ssttar at tho Poatoffirs at Faalland 
Texas. a..der the act of Congrsss of March I. lll’rF

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Green ol 
Stamford wore Eastland visitors 
Wednesday They brought thoir 
small son for modical treatment 
to one o f  the local doctors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hendricks 
and sons. 606 West Moss Street 
moved this week to Sweetwater.

Mr. Hendri-ks Is employed by 
Texas Electric and was transfer
red to the Sweetwater district

O H rich -  Joe Dennis 
Publishers

O. H. Dick. Mgr. Bob Moore, Editor
l i e  West Commerce Telephone 6Ul
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday l and Sunday 
morning.

Mr and Mm. Jack Burkhcad 
of Pyole and son, Norman are 
the guests of Mrs. Burkhesd's 
parents, Mr. and Mm. M. E. Mc
Cullough of Morton Valley.

SUB5CKIPTION RATES
*T V'

>ni UoMk hy earner in City___
One Year hy Mail la Stait______
One V»ar by Moil Out nf Stata__

_20c 
-Site 
.4 .» i 
.7 M*

NOTICE TO t h e  PUBLIC
Any ermnsotia reflectioa upon the rharacter. tta.iding or 
nsDutatioB of any person, firm or rorpershoa whirh auy ap 
pear la the rolumns of tlus newspaper will be giadly ror- 
raelwd at-on hmng bmiigM to the srtep*me of tbo poMis

M» M „ep
oiivd I fens Asooeiation, N h' 4 S’swoporer Koatwre oad 

Photo .wereiee. Weyor 5'*tb Advertiaing Sorrire, Texas Prass 
tss o-iatioo. Tesas Daily Pres, leogtio Soathsm S'swspapar 

sm S .Mirlanew

Mr. and Mm. .4 J. Boland of 
May visited in the home of Mm. 
Moluiid'- brother. Mm. T. F. Kich- 
snlson. and Mr. Richardson, Kri-
duy.

Mrs. Boland underwent a medi
cal chmkup while here.

Mrs. Pauline Kloster and child- 
. ren, Sandra, Lynda and Teddy of 
Dublin are the guests here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Robin
son. 130H South Green StreeC 

.Mrs. Kloster is the sister of 
Mrs. Robinson.

P'.Mi.

Mrs. John Clark of Rising Star 
wa." an Eastland visitor, Thurs
day

Mm. Claud Mays and son. Billy 
of Cro - Plains were Eastland vis
itors this week.

Mr'. Mayes brought her little 
son to Eastland for medical

j Mr. and Mm. W. H. Mullings 
. will go to Cleburne, .Sunday to 
[Join their daughter. Mm. J. .11 
! Baker and Mr. Baker in a 111 day 
. vacation trip, which will include 
' stops in Little Rock, Hot Springs, 
and Fort Smith, .Arkansas.

F'. D. Glass has found it neces- 
•ary to move one of his rig* temp
orarily to -oine contracts and ! 
holdings in the Santa Ana area 
where he and Aubrey Gregg have 
B me >tuff. This is the rig which 
was to have started up on the 
No. 2 B. A Hirst.

The Jay and Parker Co. No. 'J 
N. T. Watt drilling at 270<> feeet.

W. L. ,«5t. Clair with Roy 
(.'aine>' outfit —  Commercial 
Production — left early Thursday 
morning to take hit wrife and 
daughter home to their place la 
Sinton Texas.

Among thoee In the Hotel Lobby 
today and Wednenday were;

.Arnold Kirk. Benbrook and Fort 
Worth: H. H. Howell, L*Mesa 
California, and Alice, Texas; 
Jimmie Courtney Midland: Joe 
Baldwin, Wiehita F'alls; M r 
Jarmun, Colorado City; W. H 
Exell, Alvin; Mr. Reneau, Shreve
port and New Orleans; Mr. 
Claire, Kilgore.

.Skeeter aid Curry’s man, .Mr. 
Ilardeiiuin, intended to start 
moving his rig from the No. 1 
Shelton location over near Si|M; 
Spring* to the Perry tjact, or the 
Eu.-t sO of Johnny Burns' acre
age, Perhaps today —  Thursday 

but the Railroad Commission 
Boys are detaining him, we under- 
. land, so with *uch sessions goiRg 
no Uidefinitely, "Hlondy", as the 
lioys call Mr. Hardeman may not 
get moved for some time.

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGES SAVE 
UP TO 357. ON FUEL COSTS

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

W A N T E D
LAUNDRY

I

FinidMd wr Raugb Dry 
WET WASH. Sc LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Maia Phoa. SM-M

Mrs. John Coo|ier of Brecken- 
rulge is here toflay visiting with 
friends

ARTHERS for those Friday & 
Saturday SPECIALS

15‘
MT. VERNON

CATSUP 14 oz. bot.
LARGE BOX

OXYDOL-DUZ TIDE 25‘
L A R G E  B O X

DREFT FAB VEl 25'
MAKE YOUR OWN PRESERVES AND FRUIT 

PIES EXTRA SPECIAL!
SOLID PACK

APRICOTS
UK

PEACHES
75c

G A L .  C A N

C l  A I T DFLOUR d o g FOOD 4 CANS 21
25  Lb. P r in t CARNATION

MILK 2 LG. OR 
4 S M ......... 23'

SUCED BACON LB. 40 Williamson’s

HAMBURGER LB 43' Grade A Raw

MILK Q. 18'BEEF RIBS LB. 39
BEEF

ROAST LB. I LONGHORN

49' I CHEESE LB. 42'

ARTHERS
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY-S 

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 
FHUNE 540 WE DELIVER S07 N. SEAMAN

Lovm  No L an f.r  Lav.*
WORCESTER. .Mas. (I P) _  

Love versus loive read the prob
ate court divorce petition. Mr*. 
Ruth V. I .ove wa- seeking a di
vorce from Harold J. I/ove on 
ground* o f intoxication and cruel- 
t l -  -

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

G o To Hail
f o r

Typewriter end 
Addiof Machine 

REPAIRS
One of ike beet eqniped ahope 
■n the Southweel. In EaMtand 
County 26 yenra.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 4S

S Q U A R E  D A N C E
Also Old-Time Folk Dance

5-Piece-String Orchestra To Play

Thtusday, June 9
Starts A t 9 P. M.

$1 A  Couple
American Legion Hall

Eastland, Texas
Regular Sauare Dance

sa<Second Thursday Each Month

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FIIA—C l l-OANS 

310 Eackaafs BMg. 
Pkoa. S9T

W hy ̂ siyiii^v fhfoUghl

^hat, d iu o lore 'y  i
w ind sh ie ld ?! ''

l0t 9t rtplac9 It

Dr. Edw. Adeltten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exom- 

ination and Glasief. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TeL 30

Let Us G et Your
Ford R eady .for î

ou K x  S M v in

King Motor Co.
Phone 42

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘‘Where People Get Well’

If health it your problem, we inwite you to «

27 YEARS IN CISCO

W e ore Fond of Fires -
. . . that warm the home in wintry weather, but not the kind 
we read about in the paper*. We like ice in lU place, but In 
the form of hail it'* unbearable. Spring breeze* at* exhilar
ating until they turn theniMlvea into tornadoes and leave oi 
helpleu in their wake. So we can't have everything as we w ant 
it, except Insurance. Because it costs M liUlc and it's value lo  ̂
great, be aJr<|uately insured.

KaaUaad
EARL BENDER & CO .

(lasvaac* Stace U M )

^  with l O'f
SAFITY PUTI GLASS

Scotts

One-Day Service
Ptu« Free Enler(e«Denl

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
Ea s t l a n d

BODY WORKS 
iOf S. MaiKerry 

Phone f  504

Y O l’LL W ALK  
ON AIR

Fathei's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photograph 
Lyon Studio

PHONE 647

IN A 
PAIR OF

CHARLES CHESTER 
SHOES

THAT'S because tha thow- 
Mndi of tiny air oalla in tha 

escluaiva Charles Chaster in- 
neraola* give a heel to too air
cushion buoy aucy to every Btep.
f JrdsT a pair of atylisb Charles 

Cbeetar Shoes today and anjoy 
this real foot comfort at 
factory-to you money saving 
prices. For a master fitting at 
toms or at your placa of busi- 
aass, lust call

Yoat ChmrUi Chaatm 
Shorn SpoeiaUH

F. M. Spwien
R - 2 - - EASTLAND

•O tUf**7A2tA09

B m . a E n i j p m P T

Eetily cleaned by apenging 
Eatrt tMootb and ceel. Mad« 
of itreng. attractive, bsowp 
twill. Secerely beund tbroegb- 
o«t.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

MO 9 Saamsa rhmmo T11
Reatlaad. Tea*#

here’s more for 
your money

1
• 0 • inside^  
and oui

NEW 194d m H IU K
6 Cue' Ft; Refrigerator

h’i Ihs yaor'i big value I 
6 cubic foal of itoraga ipace 
Intida, but taka* only Ike 
kllchan tpoco of a 4-eubk ft. 
rafrigarotor outitda. And |uft 

, look at oH thata facturatl

* Meter-MUar mochonitm

* S-Yoor Protection Plon

*  Supor-Proozor held* 15 Ibt. food

* Plot lop it extra shelf

* Big, glosi-loppad HydrMoe

*  Exclusive Qulckubo Troys
*  Sig Cold Storage Troy 

.  All-percolol« inMrlar
* Stroomllnod aholvas, I1.A sg. ft.

1949 Frigkkiirn Knhignrator ’

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLANP PHONE M
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CLASSIFIED
ITAMT AO RATES— EVKUrtNG AMO SUMOAY

Instnictioii And Entertainment 
Planned Foi State 4-H Club Camp

U lB iBum ------- T0«•■ ' ■ '■■• ' ■ »• — ------— fV«
te p u  word first day. Se par word ortry day tharoafUr 
Caab miut baraaftor accompany all Clamlfiad adaartiaiaa 

. PHONE eoi

FOR SALE
Coma la aad aoa our dUplay of 
O’Koafo A Morrill Automatic Gaa 
Rantaa. Combiaiag boaaly aad 
laaliag aoaalracliaa iato tko boat 
la gaa raagoa. Libaral Irado-iaa 
aad parmoBl plaaa to fit your 
aooda. Lamb Motor Compaay.

Modoraiao yowr kilcboa with Ibo 
fiaoat ia Youagatowa aiaki and | 
cabiaola You caa plaa ia miaia' 
taro yoar kilcboa abowlag tko ac. j 
lual cabiaota aoodod. Viail our 
diaplay room aad lot ua abow you 
bow your kilcboa woald look. Low 
moatkiy paymoala. Lamb Molar 
Compaay.

JUST A FEW:
Beautiful 5 room home on Sea- i 
man, $2,000 will handle, $8,000. 
Nice 5 room on Halbryan, $4,200.
6 room, comer lot, paved both 
aidea, $4,750.
Nice 3 room modern houae, 2 lota,
$1,800.
.3 room, 4 lota, $850.
3 room 10x16 houae to be moved, 
$550.
3 room, 1 acre land, water, lighta, 
gaa, garage, $1,500.
3 room unfurniahed apartment, 
$35 per month.
4 room, 2 batha, large lot, $4,000. 
And that ia not ail. See Me.

S. E. PRICE

COl.LEUK STATION, Jun 
Texas 4-H club boya and girla 
who attend the annual 4- Club 
Kound-Up at College Station June 
14-15 will have a full two daya of 
inatruction and entertainment.

M. L. Wilson, director of the 
federal extenaion service, Wash
ington, I). C., and Durwood Man- 
ford, speaker o f the Texaa Houae 
of Representativea, are schedul-'d 
on the first morning'a program.

Group ainging—alwaya an im-

U N K L E  H A N K  STCZ

hatred  is m ore  harmful
ro  ITS OWNER t>4AN 1̂  
IS TO ANVONe ELSE.

WE HAVE SEVERAL eacelleal I 
eaaMdiliaaad gsc and electric re- 
im|mralere. Law dewa paymeal 

J lP  $S.U a aaaalk. Came ia aaw
gal year ckaiea. LAMB MOT.
COMPAMY.__________________

^C E D  a PMaadilisaad Caa 
Raaga, Wa baaa real bargaiaa ia 
aaa aparlmaal raaga aad aaa
faar-karaer. Balk ia aacallaal 
caadiliaa. Laaab Malar Cempaay.
FOR SALE: New Lumber, 2x4, 
$7.60 per kundrad fL 2x6, $7.50 | 
par hundred ft. KOEN LUMBER , 
AND AUTO SALVAGE. !
FOR SALE; Fryen. 2 to 2H 
pounda. $1.00 each. Wlaaton Bolrt 
207 W. .Sadaaa.
FOR SALE: raderwoa.1 Noiseleaa 
typewriter. Mra. I. M. Herring. 
Phone 3M.
FOR SALK: Built in cabinet. 
Ready to aat in kitchen. Mra. I. 
M. Herring, phono $95.
FOR SALE: 6 room houae at 909 
Halbryan. Phone S9$, or aaa Mra. 
I. M. Herrinc.
FOR S A I£ : All aisea good re
conditioned relrigcratora, g a a , 
electric, or ice boxea. I*ricad to 
aell. Sec our merrhandiae before 
you buy. LUCAS'S, 304 Main.
FOR SAL>': Service Station 
equipment— Electric air compres- 
aor, gnaolina pump, lubatara, etc. 
Ont three-gallon hand apray pump, 
ona milk cow, o.ie cream atpara- 
tar. Sea J. N. Jordan, Eaatland. 
FOR SALE: SlighUy uaed Smith- 
Carona typewriter. Phone 751-J- 
3.
FOR SALE: 1947 Chevrolet 4- 
door Fleetliae Sedan, original 
owner, equipped with radio, heat- 
ar, defroatera, aeat covera, air 
r i^  tirea. Two-tone blue finiah. 
Many other acceaaoriea. See R. N. 
Wilaon at Wilaon’t Variety Store.
FOR SALE: Blackberries. Vl mile 
South Olden. Smith Place.

LUMBER PRICES SLASHED!
8" .Shiplap ( Kir) $8.95
H " Sheetrock (4x8) ... $3.95
2-4‘a and 2-6’a .....................  $6.75
Drop Siding KD YP ........  $8.96
No. 2 Oak Flooring 26-32" x
214”  --------------------------------  $8.96
2 Panel Inside Doora ........  $7.27
210 Lb. Thick Butt Competition '
Shinglai ----     $0.95
8" S4S K DTfP ................. $7.95
210 Lb. ComfKMition Shinglea,
per aq.......... ................   $6.10

75 Miles Free Delivery j
All Prices Cash

These prices are typical of all our | 
prices. All material it bright, 
clean and new. Don't rob yourself. 
Let our trained personnel figure 
your material bill and you will be 
pleased at our rock bottom pric- 
ea. W'c ship otderi of all site at 
no delivery coats. Phone, Write, 
Wire, or Come in.

LONE STAR LUMBER AND 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

ISIS Pine St. Pkoae 4381
Abilene, Texas

. t
KUR S.\LE: Hospital Bed. Excel
lent condition, reasonable. Phone ' 
710-W or 286. |
FOR SALE: Unpainted shelving, I 
1x12 lumber. Exchange Bldg. Co., | 
Phone 286.
FOR SALE: Philco Combination 
Radio I’honograph. Will aell cheap. 
Phone 167-R or see at 2U9 South 
Daugherty.
FOR SALE: Black Berries, Dew
berries. Bob Allen, Eaatland Hill, 
Ranger.

The owners of GRI.MF^S 
BROS, are fully conscious 
of the weather.. .of the kind 
of things you need at this 
time of the year. That’s why 
we have a full selection of 
the International Harvester 
refrigerators that will make 
your summer meals more 
enjoyable. We have ull siz
es and models.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Truck! and Tractori 

300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

portant part o f the Ruuml-Up pro
gram will be led this year by 
Hilly Triggs, minister of musi 
F’ irat .Mvthodirt Church, Wichita 
Falls, accompanied by hia wife.

Earline (iandy, editor of the 
young folks department. Progres
sive Fanner, will speak to the 4-H 
club girls and their adult lead
ers in the afternoon of the 14th. 
Her subject will be "Ideas for 
Older Girla in 4-H Cluba." Late 
in the afternoon, the girla will 
break up into group* to see dem
onstrations led by various exten
sion apecialiato.

During the same afternoon, the 
boys and their leaders will make 
a tour of the campus and swim 
in Downs Natatorium.

The night program will be a 
showing of “ The Green Promise” , 
a Glenn McCarthy Pnalurtion fv:> 
turing 4-H Club work.

The morning of the second da/, 
the group will hear reports from 
Reta Nell Baldwin, Wilbarger 
county deleirate to the National 
4-H Camp in 1948; Jessie L o u  
Boyer, Tarrant County, who at
tended the Danforth leadership 
training camp; Alvin C. Dav's, 
Garxa county, a Xgxas delegate 
to the National 4-11 Club Coii- 
greaa, and Roy Hranicky, J I m 
Wells county, who spent the sum 
mer o f 1948 in the Netherlands as

Heart-Tex. Show 
Slated June 14

j The annuiil Heart of T«xaJi Jf*r- 
[ŵ y .Show will b** held Tuesilay, 
June 14, at the City Turk in Ste- 
phenville, it wai antioonced by 
W. L. !*ayton. preiident. 

i J. W. Bradley wilt judjee the 
• rthow.
I
{ Judtrinff promptly at

M. with Jer^eyn heifers 
j owned by youth club members. All 
I maieK and non-milkin|t femalej 
!will be judyed before noon. All 
milkinfT females and icroup ciasaes 
will be judired in the afternoon 
startinpr with two year old fe
males-. Judtcinft will be by compar* 
ifton.

Premiums will be offere$J for 
all rlajoies, with champ.'̂  to fret 
rofiettei.

Gorman Residents 
In Falfurrias Now

Lane Attending 
Class Reunion 
At Texas A&M

George I. Lana, Farmers Home 
Adiniiiislratiuii repte>enlative for 
Ka.dlaiid County, will attend Ih- 
1914 class reunion at Texu.- 4 
M. College Friday and .Satunluy, 
June 3 and 4.

Highlighting the thirty-fifth an
niversary reunion will be a cla.*; 
dinner and meeting at the Fin, 
Feather Country Club at 7 o'clock 
Friday night, aiid the cla.-.-- break-

; Mr. Hanson ia harvesting bis 
I watermeluuo.

This .a aa annual trip for Ihi t 
funiiiy, sii. e Han -m ha.-- Is-en in' 
the melon bui-iiu;- for several 

I \eare in connection with hi.
. other produce and trucking busi-

I fast .Saturday morning at 8 o'clock 
I at the Aggicland Inn.

I i In c!iiton I. a gii.iii--:' - -iit 
' m Illy worn ne .! i.; the kin by 
j  both -exi in classiial times.

Ther no ■jil on the moon.

SECOMD MAMD 
BARGAiMM

We Buy, Sell and Trnda 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W . CommTcm 
Fkaae 807

V

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER SPINS 
CLOTHES POUNDS DRYER.

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

Tke complete 
line ol 

Fuller Brwakea, 
M e p t  and 

Broomi It no lurtkee from you 
tkon your lelepkone. Coll. .  ■ 
YOUR FULLER DEALER

George A. Fox
Elastland Phone 268J 

313 N. WALNUT

.Mrs. Ina Han-on an 1 Betty ot 
Gorman and Dels-on recently 
left for Falfiirria.' to spend the 
better part o f t* o months while

a member of the International 
Farm Youth Exchan|te Project 

A 4-H Talent Program will end 
the morning'a session, and the 
afternoon will be taken up by dem 
onstrationa led by extenaion apcc- 
ialiata.

The Round-Up will end with 
the State 4-H Dress Revue in Gu- 
lon Hall, and the presentation of 
awards.

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
S*Mrir«-R*nl«i6.Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Ea.ilsad

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Saamaa Pkena 411

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Alterationi on Men's 

Anil WoHien's CarmenU. 
LUCY RUST 132A W. MAIN 

Pkono 63A-W

B U Y  S E V E N ' U P

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 3 room fumUhed 
apartment, private entrance front 
and back. 608 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT— Nice ramished ap
artment, also unfurnished apart
ment, utilities paid. East aide of 
square. Sikes Building. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Cloee In. 305 N. Daugherty.

Been waiting for them to come 
down?

Well don’t wait any longer —  
htre they are.

5 rooms aaedern near achoolt 
easy terma, $3760.

6 rooms paved atreet in good 
condition, near school, immedi
ate pouemion. Terms, $4200.

6 rooms nicely finished inside 
and out, large lot, double garage, 
paved street, $4200.

5 room rock bouse, east front, 
nice level lot, $4500.

Dandy home on Seaman, 5 
room*, garage, terms, $8000.

6 rooms, bath, garage, tk block 
^ * ‘ fcaman, good condition 1 n-

'  out, $1800. Cash will 
.  tndle. Balance easy.

Hera is a good one on S. 
Daugherty worth |66u0, can be 
had today for 85500.

Three rooms and bath with 
good garage, only $1650. With 
half cash.

3 rooms and bath on S. 
Bsssrit, only $1600.^

6 rooms modern on West Pat
terson, $3500. Terms.

40 acres close in, 4 rooms, 
bath, gaa, electricity, price only 
$3600 with 4erm\ .

30 acres on paved highway, 6 
rooms modern, good orchard, all I 
for $4200.
' 2 acres on paved highway, 
good wwll, milL alfctricity and 
gas.

New bath fixtares, all for 
$4000. I

Nice 5 room home on 88 acres' 
with plenty water, gas, elactricity,} 
on pavement in Carbon, $6,000.

We have other listings —  call 
ui —  let ua show you.

We also handle rentals
FAGG A JONES REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: One four-room houae 
and one apartment juat out of 
city limits on Eastland-Carbon 
highway. J. N. Jordan.
FOR RF'NT— Apartment and Bed 
room. 409 South Daugherty.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment Private bath, Frigid- 
aire. 209 North Lamar.
FOR RENT: 2 large room apart
ment furnished. 1328 West Mam.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Man to sail Burial In- 
anranct. Phona 17.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phona 
466 .
WANTED: Young Engineer with 
wife and small child want to rent 
2-bedroom unfurnished house. 
Contact J. W. Me Anally, Texas 
Electric Service Company. Phone 
136.

Year Lm s I
U4ED-COW

DooUr
RaaoVM Dm J Sleek 

F R E E
For Immediate Sersice 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
leallead, Teeae

INttalllO IN JO SHOST MINUtit
Pirar 'rf Ittpt you ‘ ■.f-iulile' Nature i war".. - by 
wiihini;. blieting aid («xiling ike air . ..  kllmg your 

h'.'mc * ith a tfcih ocean ; tceic. ..  Lerping you relieib. 
Ir.cly cc )l *n rfie hf-*;. it Let us show you today 
why mote than a nniiion people tsow en)oy the C< lOl, 
Cool coeifott of Paiar ioi< summer cooling

I.MPORTASTTO YOU: Seven P.tented 
Paramount Features ... the finest liome coding 
evjuipment. ..  A Reliable. Eipettenced Deaicg 
...s o  loaiallatiua RIOHT tiven t)« suit.

L U C A S ' S
B T  T H I t X A B T O N

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO. 304 East Main St.

IT COSTS LESS TO GBX THE BEST
PhoM 666

N O W !
Should Be Taken

.SothinR like a portrait of 
yaur Klowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friendc and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canarig Studio

We Go Anywhere
Pbooe 047

NOTICE

FOR SALE— 7 ft, all porcelain 
Frigidaire. Perfect condition. Bar
gain. Claud C. Smith, 217 Suutb 
Daugherty.

FOB SALE; Slightly uaed Smith- 
Corona typewriter. Phone 761-J- 
3.
FOR SALE—A ft  Electrolug re
frigerator fn A-1 condition. 209 
W. Pattoraon.
FREE I $5.00 anj4na rAorting 
peraona naeding watar well to me 
aad I gat tha contract W. B. 
Norton, Phona 48F3, Bex 103, 
OMan, Texaa.

SIZE for aloa, tka Frigidaire re
frigerator offera mere acteel food 
atorago apace aad coals leaa par
cubic foo l than any elbsr braad 
rsfrigaralar on ika market. Sea 
Frigidaire aad be conyiaesd. 
Lamb Malar Co.

FRIGIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

NO'nCE/
Radio and refrigarator repairi. 
Phone 381. 104 Wcat Commerce.

NOTICE !
We are equipped to clean r u g a  
and upholstery. Ranger Dry 
Cleaners. Phone 462, Ranger. We 
pick up and deliver.

LOST
LOST; Black fountain pen (gift 
from deceased husband) at post 
office Saturday avening. Reward. 
Mra. Strickland, 416 South La
mar.

According to bioekamlata, water 
ia a food, evaa though it does not 
■upply energy aa do corbohydratee, 

fata andp rotaiao.

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
JEWELRY STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

We repair all makes of watchea and jewalry. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Give Uf a try on watch repair which other jewelera 
have refuaed.

The Impossible ia our motto.
Tala Rumlay Laroy Gray

• u t. 9aT.
C O O K E R

BUY DURING 
MAY-JUNE SALE 

at SOc Down and SOc per 
week at

CECIL H O U r i E L O

FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

1 .

•HUS 
MOIftAi 
IXCIftI 

TAX.

If you heed Ifrea now^of wi// toon—don’t pou up Ihi* opportunity Id 
get a full 12-mon)h warranted lire backed by the famous GuK nomej 
Gulf Traffic Tirea ore full 4-ply with heavy, quiet running, ikid ro-' 
listont treod thot will give you lota of affe mile* at extra low coitj 
Other tiiet ore priced in proporfion to the low price quofed.o^y^j

RED GRAHAM
GULP SERVICE STATION

500 W. Main Phone 9509
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HAIL ONLY DANGER

C
V

Prospects Good For Bumper Peach 
Crop This Year In Eastland County

GRASSHOPPERS MENACE CROPS
IN VARIOUS AREAS OF COUNTY

'What Happened 
ITo The Old W est?

w
d

“ About the only thinK now to 
prevent un from produrinK > bum
per peweh crop thU year would 
be hail," J. M. Cooper, Ka-tland 
County .Axru'ultural aitent repor
ted after a iwinr throuith t h e  
orchard area in late May.

Orrhardiata are beini; enrouraic 
ed by Cooper to thin Ihcir pea* - 
e» t« produce quality fruit of t  - A 
jiie  and to prevent the tr«*-- fr.mi 
breaking and ruintny The peach- 
ea ahould be thinned to aix or

1 1  let oeaanina wheeeiae. racu - - : c at- 
«caa otf Brar.rh.al Aataina nala Waae an4 
riMit t vKlioat lanaa M C K iaoo. vMea 
veraa taaa tna Mood U  raarb araaclual 
labia ana laaca- nauaUv Bal*a aatara arUcUr 
n a i i i  laica. auabr aiarua. Tbaa allrrlatai 

' 1 an4 alba tTarr braattima ao4 brUrr
ala& Oaa taiwaa aeOaa uaMDACO fraei dra^iat. aaua-

mj baea gaaraai

j aeven inchi?;; apart, he aaid.
With a> miM'h ram falliny in 

the latter part of May a* wa» re- 
leived durini; all o f IKta, a lot 

I of brown rot waa eK|>ected to ahow 
I up and the leading orchardi-t.-  ̂
i were exp'".-!iny to put on one or 

more .iphur ipray: for it.
IVaeh treer in the better man- 

ayed orehania are loaded a- are 
I>earH. Man\ apple trees were 
.ihowii y »iyn of fire bliyht and 
many oi the apples will be loat, it 
wa~ raid. Tluma are alao expected 
to be plentiful.

People are bacominy more qual- 
' ity cor>.iou.‘  and are terdiny to 
I ahy away from fruit that la 

wormy and partly rotton. Cooper 
told the orrhardi'ta. There are 

I n ore hiyh prearure -praer- in the 
coueti r;rw that e=-»r before and

email ter injeatinit a minute quanity of 
the material the inaert quite feed- 
iny but complete kill may take 
from one to three days aa the

Heavy infeatation o f 
yrarahoppera in yraaoland over 
different areaa of Eaatland Coun
ty are beiny reported almoat daily 
to the County Ayent’a office here I rhemisal kiUi alowly 
it wa.i stated this week.

Farmers report.  ̂ are cominy in 
mly from the tiyht Miila of the 

county and none have been repor
ted aa yet from the aandy area* 
ai'rnrdiny to J. M. Cooper, Rant- 
land County Farm Ayent.

What happened to the Old West 
with ita quiek-on-the-trint«r daya 
of rubtlera, ranye warfare and 
brawliny frontier towns T

The June Coronet picture-atory 
Cattle Country, portrays t h e  
answer: today'■ new West—an or
derly place to live where beef cat
tle are biy buainesii, aeientifical- 
ly bred to make American herds 
the finest in the world.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 
ECONOMY OF HIS FRIGIDAIRE.

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

Cooper is recommendtny that 
action be taken immediately by 
farmers and ranchers while the 
’hoppers are still small and before 
they K-atter and yo into cultivat
ed fields. The little hoppers only 
lack size and winy.* before they 
leave their ‘beds’ or yroupa and 
heavy infestations of the laryer 
hoppers can do much damage to 
ropa as well as to orchards in 

the infested areas.

It ran either be applied as a 
du.*t or as a spray. One quart of 
the 74 per cent material in 100 
yallona of water is sufficient to 
spray a 30 foot atrip along bord
ers and fence rows for over a half 
mile. If the 5 per rent dust la us
ed a total o f 20 pound.* per acre 
may be necessary.

The new material la not poison
ous to livestock if the proper i The excitement o f the Old West 
strength is used and proper apph- has not been loat. 'Diere ara still

First Boy Gets
Heifer In Gorman

Once, cows and cowboys follow
ed the grass. Graziny north in the 
spring, tough longhorns were 
herded as far as Montana. Now, 
planned winter feeding is com
monplace and improved strains 
of heavisr, healthier rattle are be
iny bred by far sighted mnrhers.

ration is made.

NOTICE!
D. WTLUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY  
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU W ILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM LINE

D. W ILLIAM SON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744JI

Many new insecticides are now 
on the market for ‘hopper’ con- | 

: trol. One that has proven sucresa- | 
, ful is the product called Chlor- . 
: dane. This material has now been ' 
stocked by at least one firm in 
Fastland, Ranger, Cisco, Carbon, I 

. G.irman and Rising Mtar according 
i to Cooper.. The material not only 
act- a- a stomach poison b u t '  
kills by contact and also acts as a  ̂

. fumigant. Within a short time af- 1

' round-ups. There are still long, 
I hard weeks in the saddle, for tum- 
] mer fattened rattle must be driv
en to the camps where they are 

I shipped to market.
I But, like the Old ■West, the new 
West retains the colorful tradi- 

A  e la vA B si 1 make the vast ranges
A Q V C n t  i n  V r O U n t y  1 known as cam e Country our last 

Milk sale* at a good price and' Concludes Coronet;
a (rr»at*fr tonnair® is beintr o b- * ***'*̂ "'̂

Milk Sales Soar 
With Borden Co.

Burned by the sun and wind, the
enjo>"^ by dairymen i " “ ***
roducem in Eastland “  Iritmdary are simple, hard 

working, restless— and always 
striving to extend their kingdom 
of herd, desert and sky.”

more people are using them. At

served and 
and milk producers 
County, since Borden Milk Co. 
has moved into the county.

This report was msde by 
Moslev Bros., who was operating 
a 26-head dairy farm, previously 
operated by Will Davis, at 
Colony. I

Many other dairymen are al-
, . ,  . 1 so reported to he happy t h a t

ast a doxen of the big sprayers , co. ha. come into thej
are found on the large orchard.-, | county.

For Rant 
Cosy AportmoMts
FurniahM • Billa Paid 

114 North
Up Stain

ranging from 21.I acres down, ov
er the county Cooper concluded.

The Gorman Buatneas liens Club 
have purchased one o f the six 
registered • bred Jersey heifers 
which they propose to buy for six 
F’uture Farmers of America.

In purchasing the heifers the 
Business Men of Gorman are 
sponsoring a forward move in the 
German Rural Ymith Dairy Pro
gram. They hope to encourage the 
production of better dairy stock 
for this vicinity. The calves are 
not to average more than $200 in 
price.

Gene Rodgers o f Route 1 drew 
number one so he has his heifer. 
‘The other boys nelccted through 
applications, who rate a heifer arc 
Stanley Skaggs, Warren Tate, 
Martin Bailey, Jack Eicon and 
Charles McFatter.

The committee for seloeting and 
aecuring the calves consists of 
Boyd Hillcy, Barton Eppler and 
Bruce Laminack.

The Golden Oak, Jay Grocery, 
First National Bank and the Busi-

neu Men’s Club are each paying 
for a calf.

Business Men or firms who have 
donated to the fund are; W. M. 
Blair, Whitfield's Market, Thomp
son Hardware, Empire So. Gas 
Co., Gorman Insurance Agency, 
Brooks Koas, Omuby Grocery, 
Charles Simmons, T. O. Shelley, 
John Kimble, White Auto Store, 
W. G. Baker, Gorman Machine 
Shop, Z. U. Mehaffey, R. C. Me- 
haffey. Dr. Ed BlaeVwell, Dr. 
George Blackwell, Dr. D. V. Rod

gers, Foster Drug Store, Foster’s 
Garage and Gorman Peanut Co.

• —  Gorman Progreas

Crops Damogod 
In Gormon Ajoo

Some crops in the Gorman 
area were damaged, while the 
rest of the crops including wheat, 
vetch, late oats, and other early 
crops seem to have profited by 
the recent moisture.

FRIGIDAIRE IMPERIAL COMBINES 
HOME FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seantan, SOxlOO Ft. 
South of Alhambra

Hotal
Fentocoat & Johnaon 

Rea! Eatata

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAIDER—YOUR START
TO A STREAMUNED KITCHEN

LAMB M OTOR CO M PA N Y

M A J E S T I C
Ta^iatiltTafi laiaui
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Til* €* l«r  lilU d  advsntur* lliat 
R a n d a l l  Scott— Jaoo W y*tt 

ia lustorical trvtii
“CofMMflon P o c if ic ”

L Y R I C
r w n f T T f r t n i r T n i  i

FKIDAY *  BATUIU>AY 
Roy Rofara aad T r iffo r

"Shine On Jtamast 
Noon’*

AN  EASY SOLUTION
TO W A SH D A Y

PROBLEMS
MEN’S SHIRTS

Starched and finished the way
you like them.
Just call 60 and we'll pick up 
your wash and return It to you 
In record time. •

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBY
"WE JiFPRECIATE YOUR BUSIlfEU"

W. B. FLOURNOT RHONE 60 BASTLAHD

t r a d i
t ires

SEAT C O V E R
SALE

Nat Cbtli. . .  N»t nb«r. . .  
b«t Fomnw iMg-WBariag

VELON PLASTIC

E P r ^ m t r i  I n a t a lle d  
aw a  OR

I C o o ch a s  
■ n d  S a d « a a

CECIL HOUFIELD
ON THE SQUARE FHONE 102

equi p  w i t h
SEIBEBLIND
s a f e t y  T I R E S

.  Y ou  II « * o u D ie y « »
bv b u y n g  a ■
S e ib e r lin g
n o w  B ecou ** . .n
,o  cashing .n ®'*’* * ^
dollar tra«la-m
vooMI odd  milM of »•«
fife  Tire* bought now
'^ill h o v  o
•breok .n“ before ^
s u mme r  m onth* JoM
m ound, *o don't deloy

l i

I ,

iT_>:

STOP 
TODAY. .7

S E I B E B L I N D
T I R E S

€it  ^  €U«(61c

SEIBERLING TIRE SERVICE CENTER

Jim Horton Tire Service

THE NEW 
LENNOX COOLERS

SUITABLE FOR 5 RO O M  HOUSE  
3500 CFM  - All Aluminum Cabinets

N O TH IN G  TO RUST! 
Quietest Cooler Mode

Terms If Desired
See It A t

Haamer Appliance Stoie
- E A S T L A N D  

205 So. Lemar Phone 623

-  ik.

HAVE IT
What a grami salsetlan of meats ttisrs Is 
at Ctovar Farm Stores. Me mattsr what
you arv loehing for youH find a widaC^ 
varwty of your ItveHt* cuts to suit ysur ^varwty ot your 
lasts hart st our storaa.

RED SALMON Z: 
(OfFEE _____
Clover Farm

PORK&BEANS 3
CloTar Fana

BLACKEVEPEAS _  3 
SIFTED PEAS ^  2 
TOMATOES 2

CHKSE ------- 45*
Short Rihs ..Ib...29c  
SUCED BA(0N.'rk43* 
Hanlmigei lb. ..4 k

Oleemorgarina 'il’J!.' „„„ 20c

CLOVn FARM
W I F E !  SL IC E O  B E E F

2 “" 33*
TastRy B sessned. Ournd 
Large Unhrekan aHeea.

N A T I O N A L
D A IR Y

MON TH  •

S e l e c t  Y o u r  D a i r y  B e e * r  
A t  C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

SHORnNING-~̂ T..- - - - - - - -
IMPERIAL CANE SUGAR
Clover Pkina

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE .-<:!19* 
TOMATO JUKE?:::-.2  25* 
PRUNE JUKE 25*
GRAPE JUKE 39*

CAUFORNIA LONG WHITE

Potatoes.. . . . . . . lb ... .5c
A0 OT7r

Lettnce..... H ead...12c
FEARL WHITE

Com ...... . . . .  E ai...5c

Fetik 55*
8 k.. . . . . . . . 10 lb s .. . . . . . . .

HOMINY 2 "cL*19*
(ORNr-!!___ 2 ~ 2 9 *
CORN Oltmdale _  2 « 2 5 *  
SPINACH ? r _ l „ ' ' :J 1 5 *  
NEW POTATOES 13*
Clever Fann

BARTLEn PEARS .J !!^  43* 
GRANUUTED S0AP_.«. 23*

.2 ^ :1 2 3 *

GaL...49c

aeeket Brand

ICECREAM MIX
CONCHO

W negar. . . .
PUREX..—  1 5 * » ,- .2 7 *

C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s


